
Ansxdsvrko Dally Democrat.1
SHAW & MILL Pu.iihc

I'RBMTdN I'. SlIAW Killtor
I. A. lilt. I. Htirfinmn Miinajfcr

SU!INUIU1,'I l N I tA'l KH.

One your In udvum W on
Six months in nilVHiici' -- "
Three month In ailtHiu'K $1.00

AtlvertiflhiK ni( made knmui on
aupllcntlon.

Application made for
ihrtmun tin inailn at the jiohIoHIc' at
AnnliU'kn. Oklahoma, a second-elan- s

mall umtlci'.

Anahakko, Oki.a., Nov. 1:1, Wul

OltlllNANCKNO 11

All imtlnunuu rerilittlnif the keoHnic. win
ami murliiir nf ifiin powder, kenmene. Kwllne
and utlinr iHinlHMtlMu imller within tho oor- -

. iKimlu lluill" iif tlin f'ltr nf Amuliirlri. uml
prortillmriiibaUlin for TliiliUlim thereof

ll It iirilHlucil lis the Mayiir m Coimi'lltnoii
nf tin) t'ltr "f Ainnlrh. OWuliouro Territory:

Soo. I. -- Nil imrwHi iir'lroiw hull kofiutr
frmll tn lm hunt within Ilia iinrtNmle llmlli
nf iIih (.'It j of AtiMtarko any run p,iwdrr
liltmtlnir iHimlcr, orglniil Hiwiler. In Krruter
ilimiilltliM limn Tlfty iNiundK iHt tlie Muiurev
i'il irlmit iHilbrMhlllio kept In Iron iroidn
oroiuiliters. cuuroljr oliil, imtept wheu In

iio. nndln no urnMrr inutility thRii iwrnlj-tlw- i
poumlH In ohuIi uf wild ri'i'uiitHt'lcH. mill

hull hinc tin." iml TiiwiW pnlntixl mi
uiiuli cuok or cuiiltiir. mid hll lie kept with-

in iiftlm front nr main imtniuuc
uf the liulldltnr. nndln n oouilmiuin pluun;
and Khiill nut lio wild uxi'epl In Unrltwlit.

Hro. ''. Nil I'onwin or peroi ulinll Uenpnr
Mturc wtthlti wild city of Anudnrko. olthur fur
riiiniiierrliil. doiuiiitli! or nthur puriMi,u. tin)
Ueroscni-- . t'oul-ot- l. i:iillni;. Iiuiixlm- - or any
other Unlit prmluotii of crude petroleum In
Miiuntlty iixeeedluu one barrel, ui.d In uvery
onto where imnolliu1. heuilue or nm other
IlKht priMlueU of crude petroleum, exeetit her-

oine. Is kept, the same Minll lie eontulned
within ii tlu'lit metnl tunk: said tank kImII he
Ueiil within n stoue. Iirlek or iron out liiilldliiv
inert exclusively for nuuh purposo. tu lie roi-erl- y

unllliilcil. and to lie located ut Mieh

from othor liullilluir hm the Muorof
mid I'lti shall illreet, wih out liullilluir to have
it uiotnl covered 01 lire-pro- riMif. anil to be
provided with un Iron or metal covered doors
which shall be kept locked nt nil times when

I not In uku; provided, that these provisions shall
qui bo eonstruud ns to prcv cut anj railroad, or
persons, fium erecting Mifo mid sultublu build
ni for tho purpose of stortim mid distributing

Mild oils. If snld IwlMlum shall be creeled out-sid- e

of the. lire limits uf the cltv.und no oils
mentioned or rofuried to In this section shall
he drawn, nxcoplriiirluirriii) light.

See. 3. - Au pornou or tiersons vlulntlnir any
of the prnvMoiu of this orillnnneesliiill upon
couvlotlon thereof In tho lsillue court of snld
elU'. lm lined In ouj sum not less than ave ilol-l.i-

nor more, than ouo hundred dollars.
Sec. l.TWa onlliiBiieo shnU take effect nnd

bo In force from and after Its due ihvwmc.
npprnral and iiubiloatlan.

I'nwtril November Ttti. Hl.
Appniwrt November Till. 1001.

Attest-
-

V. II. Uivhb. Mayor
W. W. I'lilfB. Clerk.

(llibUnheilNm. 11. 1001.)

MQUOK NOTICK.
Tiirrltonr of Oklahoma, i

Oadifo Oounty. I "

Notlae Is hereby trtven that Carl StettUr. of
Hrklueisirt. Caddo county. Oklahomu. l.usUltid
Ids iietltlmi In tte office of the count clerk of
atld terrltorj and county usklnu for a license
M sell malt Idiuors at holesule iisui f .1.1 No.

B. Id Ulook 61. lu the town of Urli'.i-cini- (art--

do county. Oklahoma, and that iiuIvkh ictiou- -

ttninue or protest Is tiled lu ui ufik-- e uu or bf
fur the Mtb of Sovetnber, lull, mid roliHon
wlU be aranlcd and Unease Issued um pie: ej.

1UIh1 thbt llta day of November. IWI.
Uvkh UALUHurn.

Cocoty Clerk.
-

Todjiy vvt' am in iwet.iv; of n lot-to- r

from Mark A. Dexter of Can-tli-

Xtw linuipahin-- ,
reqtu-istii- i'

that wa iiil liim tle Ukjiiicuat.
llo ip tlitirirleUr of a largo

sinro At, t lint place.

Tiu coitiinori'lftl ctuhiliil nolluvu
ti iiHH'liijf lank night owing to tho
sninll rttl.Mi.!,iii'. Tliero will lm

miothor HK'otiufjr iieM Molulity nijjht

whioli will bv, wtill juIvwumnI by
lwnilbilU. All uifinlierii nltotilil nt-toi- id

tlioao meeting.

Wan rm Iminwlintely. propln
of good ohnnu'ter to Uko part In

Iioihh talent play. TUvoe liulitw mill

two gtnitleuien. For particulars ad-tT-

Uaniner A KeJlcy, box lli8
city. . 'H

OheapMfc Goodt QtnaX Bargaiui- -

Thr place to get the rnont for
your money i at V. I.. Fred Store,
Old Town. UoimI standard tomatom
full weight Uiu. per ean. Polk'i
bMt tomatiu'M, 0 eans for tl. Hood

Ac lMm 1- ont per yard,
nnd all otber goda in proportion,
foi' eah.

Lost-- A bay home, blooky bulla,
About 13 banuw bltfb, branqad with
gjwrleof haok-knl- fe with aapital 110
in one letter beneatb. Aim a new Mil-ril- e

red color, border tantp, with
and Chancy itamp on tbe bank of bau-did- .'

W.00 reward for nadille. Aivsvvor

Inixiru DiaioCHAT, Aiiiidiirko. litKl

Ordinance No. 16.

Anonllnunee eorr-ieiil- n e ruiln persons to
work on the streets. veo tes and alloys of the
ell of Anml'irko and to iiresrllwi dutloa of
certain oftl ers. and providing pennltlos:

lie It onlalned bv the Mor mid Cmiucllmen
of Ilia eliv of Anailarko Oklahoma Territory:

Hen I Th it all mile peri ins between tho

ar of tl ami rVJ ean whi -- Ii ill have raided
) days In the terrltorv unri li itnya 111 tho oily,

nnd nn capnb'e of iverfonnlim labor on tho
imli'le hlihwas, and who :ire not a lownslilp
or eoanty ehre shall be Untile each your to
lierforoi fo"r days' wo-- k of H hours oaehoa the
streets, avenues nnd ol'.evs In the wards In

which sudh iieraonshn'l resid under thedlreo-tlo- n

of the slreot e .irulssloncr (nmd over-aer-),

or pay tbe sum of tl per duy to snld
street commissioner, who shall receipt for
same ursl nxiiend It In work and repairs on the
streets, alia) nnd avennes within the city, nnd
In tho want In which such iierson shall rusldu.
Provided that II per day shall be nllowed for n

loam whon used nt the discretion of tho street
commissioner, mid tho work shu I lie t"' n
ed between tho 1st day of Mare "'jl' -

day of Decemberof unch ear k. . ijik.
ItHll. '. I

Hco. i. The street commlsulo"! r s P ,'e
three dns s' notice to all persoi s to prloriu
work as for In sectlou I of this unll
nance, uml ho shall state tho time nnd place
where thc wlllbo reipilred to nlleml and per-

form sueh work, nnd he shall direct what Im-

plements such persons shall brim; with which
to perform such work.

Hec. :i. -- Any iwrson ImvliiK been notllled us
provided lu section 2. who shall refuse or neir
leut to isirform fourdavs' work.or pay thesum
of tl tier duy lu cash tu Hcu thereof, or who
shall uppdir ut tho proper time nnd place and
shall ncclcct or refuse to do a reasonable du 's
work, shall lie of u uiWlcmeiinor. uml
iih)ii eouvlcllon thereof shall bo lined In the
sum of JS for eneli offense mill cost of prmceu
lion, and bo committed to Jail until such Hue
and cots are puld.

Sec. I. It shall be thedutv of the city clerk
to uiaku ii list by wards of nil persons who arc
required to perform l'ibor ns provided under
section of tlili ordinance, when rcipilrcd li
tho city council, and sueh list shall be then to
Ihe street commissioner nnd tho nmotint of
tux churned by him on thi t list, from which
list ho shall nutlfj all persons who are rciiulred
to vtOfk sill-tn- x lu their respective wards, and
he shall bo credited with all poll-ta- x chanced
to him which cannot be collected.

Sec. r. It shall bo tho dutv of tho fit j treas-
urer to keep n semrnto fund, know ti us the
"roll-ta- fund." and all monejN colleotcd bv

the street commissioner us provided li) this
onllnnnco shall bo droi.Ueil vilth the oil)
treasurer at leust once ouch week and placed
to the credit of tho wurd Ii which such poll-tn- x

wus collected.
Sec. street cotnuilssonor shnll make

u report lo the coiiucll at the first meutlnirof
enehmonth. and at such other times us tun) be
required, said report shnll contain u list of all
persons notllled to work on the streets since
his lust report, tho names of those who ac-
tually performed such work and th"
amount thereof, tho amount of mone
received by Ulm In lloi of work and
from whom received: also Utedu's work per
formed, wlieti and by whom performutl. ana
ho srol' k-- in uaeurato nnd ItlmlUHluuciunt
ofallooncvs recurved bj him. the dlbure--
uents. for what purpose uuil to whom paid If
his oftlelal capacity. He shall take from the
cdy treasurer duplljute receipts for nil mosey
pukl by him to tl c treasurer one to be retained
by him am) one to be fl'ed by lilm with Ms re-

port to the coiiucll: ami he shall also irlvo re
ceipts to all persons for money paid or work
done pursuant to sceilon I of Hits itrdlnunce.
AU money pakl out by the street uomuilsslouur
hall be lwtd out on written orders to tl.o city

tieosurcr doliriiatlnir on eaoh imlcr for what
purrs o the order In Issued, and no older shall
he drawn on the treasurer unless there is
nioue.v on biuid to si suoli oritur, nnd no team
or inter ) all lie contracted for lo Ihe street
coEUaimiluDet- - utilesN I hero 1m mono) on huud
to ty for the same a provided In this ordi
nance

See. t commissioner shi.'.l cm
ploy residents of the oil) ojlj'. and sh ill irlve
preference to li.o-- Af ul.e ward In whlob uny
money derived frou p.ili-tn- Is expei ded on
the streets.

See. 8. The street commission ir iuIoi to
asaumliig-hi- s ofllclitUdu ties shall eutei lino r
Vood awl aumoletit bond, payable lo the olij
of ADdlniko la the peujl mm of ouo ihoiiMind
dollars oondltloneil upon tho faithful pcrfur- -

toanae of hlsilul) ncd bin payment over tuaald
oily of all funds oomlnir Into his bawls as such
I'Beer. Hold bund tube u pro veil by t lio ooutioll.

8ee. l. Tliinordtaanoe shnll hike uffoot and
lm In force from and after lu pmnatfe, w
liroval and publication.

I'iMked Nov. 11. Il.
AlHiroved Nov. nth. lft).
Attest.

. Dlvor. Major.
W. W. PiHee. Ctoflt.

ttMbllshed Xo. W.)

Not r DiiMiiting Vote
A perfect laxative! That in the

inmniinoutt voriliel of tho people
who uhi Dr. Caldwell's Syrup l'ep-sin- .

SOoundtl niaee. Sold by
O. C. Stephensoit.

, .. ,

Wholesale Cigars.
We are ageLU for the V. 15."

and "Murgaretlu"' leu oeut good.
Tbe Owl" and '! Josephinu"

five oent good. Uilliard parlor in
oonneotioii . Mooru lliiildiug, op-

posite uourt hoin-e- .

J. T. ilonBK,-- Proprietor

Porfonnl

Will tho lady who fell in u xvvoon

lnt Thursday, in front of tho post
olliutt, cull nt our atoroV ShusulTorn
from lilioiiBiiori. Dr. Cnldwull'H
Syrup Pepsin will unruly ouro hor.
Sold by O. C. Stephenson.

The Pioiisor Hru Store for
wall paper. otfto

See August Werner this week for
paintH, oiln, ghtsH and wall pnpor.
Sold nt et)8t. U

Tin) National 15ank of Aimdnrlrn

inTtfi(ly to recuive 1)'k1h on building
to bo eruorutl. IIiiIh iniiHt ho in by
tho 80. I w4

If you Imvo a olaim to !'. "t
tnule, noo tho Ui'eoo Agency :t
once. Tho Agency has xcveiul

phiHtured and papered llt-un- to

runt. t3
i

' Tho Aniid'trko Tnumfor Co.

i!iv..aiytfciiig. 'IVI. 00. ltf
Ai. ularko TraiirifurCo,, Is located

with .no. Kelloy on eiiHt 0 Street.
Tel. 01J.

' ilBtf

Say did you neo those hot draft
eoal lieateiH at Duncan & l.eonbiinl
They are beaulieH. 4lti-

-

When wanting a picnic wagon

call on the Anadarko Trans-

fer Co. Phone 00. ai)-t- t

.lust received a line line of gtinn
ammunition, hunting coats and bug-

gies at Duncan it I.eonliard. 4Uf

Verde V. Ilnrdcastlc, city attor
ney, now has his ofliee in tho Mor-

gan building, south of the public
square. ltuoM

Mitchell A Ilardcasilc, lawyers,
invite their friends to call on them

at. their new ofliee rooms, fns. i
and .'I in the Morgan building.

Imiil.

Call oii tho Anadarko Transfer
Co. When wanting furniture, pia-iio.- h,

merchandise oranything moved

Tel. (ill. :8 tf

It will pay you to sco Duncan it
Leonhard and get tiieir jirieos on

heating stoves before you buy.

T.uy can save you money ami make

you happy. ,

' Wo hae a largo lino of sample
ol stiity, panto, fancy vestw and
ovoreoats, in any tylt from Jt'.'.oo

it. SuitB and overcoats from

S12.00 up. Clarke it liooue. 4'Jtf

Wanted a.t 0icc
500 Men to Smoke

"Commercia.1 99

CigJir, Tic. Made in Anadarko

Oeke
Bros.

GKOCEKS.

Fresh Stock at Lowest Pricen
Your Patronage Solicited

Cor. A and 7th Street.

otel Florence
Miss Florence Rodman,

Proprietress.

Best Accommodations In Anadarko

For The Commercial Trade.

Bus Line o and from Station

For All Trains.

Rates $2 Per Da.y.

Good Meals

Good Service
C Street Near 6th.

DeScombes & Smith
Insurance Agency.

ItKAlt NATIONAL 15ANK

For Uniia Kidc Pin- - Iiwurunee in "Time Tried nnd Fire Tested
oompaniei, insure jour property in the following:

Pliumix nf II.irlf.iri!. Conn. Home Insurance Co. of N. V.

Gorman American of N. Y. it Alah,

hondoit A I.'iticnsliire, Liverpool Scottish l it National, lialini
Pliil-ili-liln- Ciiderwriters They pay their Losst

Dcscombcs Smiths' Insurance

The Reel Barrrl
Russell & Hollinshead, Proprietors,

NEW RIGS AND FAST HORSES. EVERY
THING UPTO DATE.

The Ony Livery Service in Anadarko,
Give Us a Call:

East B Street,

Harness,
lJiiggies,

Pumps
Paints,

Stoves,
Guns &

John Pfaff Sons
General Hardware

Store
A complete toek.

Phone No. 3

Courteous Treatment to all.

"Pioneer Drug Co
ANADARKO, OKLAHOMA.

LEADING PHARMACISTS & DRUGGISTS!
DEALKRS IN

Patent Medicines IVuggixts' Sundries, Druggists' Fancy and ToiM
Articles, Hair, looth aim Hrushes, all Pajter, behool IJook
Paints, Oils, Glai.s and evervthing found in in a lirst-elas- s, a

Stock. Prescriptions fii.i.r.ii uv rs contain only the jnircst ingredient
and are compoiimlcd skilled Pharmacists.

KARR & DOUGLASS,

COLD!
A Blizzard Coming.

Latest reports from the
cold snap will strike ns about next Saturday. Prepare!'
it. Buy your supply Anderson Fancy Lump Coal fro

Te James Browri

Com-

missioner

Anailir'ko,

:i

Hardware
Specialt

All kinds of
Tinwork doi

Proprietor

Weather Bnrean indicate thatl

i

Brewed,
IMITATIONS.

Ol Tonsorial

Flccner Daniels, ProT

4th cast in

Co.
Dealers in BUILDING MATERIAL

Always keep on fine supply of

Shingles, etc!
If you want good values fjr If you want bright,

stogk; If you want one cents' woith of Lumber for dollar,
are people.

W. A. McKENNON
Manager

Pabst Beer is
Bhe Best
BEWAItE of

E.W. KING,
at Law.

Notary Public, Cutltlo county.
of Deeds for the Stato of

Texas New York.
' Oklahoma

wtatmmmmimiMMM

Springliiehl V M, Springfield,
nion

& Agency.

rami

liy

of

and

and

Huildcrs'

a

- - -

eJrl4jLP9 9

u

V Tailors j
L

door Miller Block.
30-3-

Lumber

hand a

Lumtoer--,

your money;

hundred a

your

Attorney Counsellor


